
Tiffany Evans, I Want You Back
ohhh ohhh ohhhh just let me tell you now ohhhhhh ohh 
when I had u to myself I didnt want u around those pretty faces always made u stand out in the crowd then someone picked u from the bunch one glance is all it took now it's much to late for me to take a second look
oh baby give me one more chance wont u please let me back in your heart ohh darling i was blind to let u go but now since i seen u in her arms 
iwant you back
yes i do now 
i want you back
ooo ooo baby
i want u back 
na na na na
i want you back
ohoh oh oh
tryin to live without urlove is one long sleepless nihgt lemme show u boy that i kno wrong from right 
Every street u walk on i leave tear stains on the ground followin the boy i didnt even want around 
ooohhhh baby give me one more chance(to show u that i love you)
Wont u please let me (back in your heart)
oh darlin i was blind to let u go but now since i seen u in her arms i want u back
We used to go to the county fair take u to the dance most everywhere
but then i acted like i didnt care and now i'm sad as can be not to have u there
come with me we can hit the beach head on down to Mickie D's or watch the next movie
it's the truth and a well known fact that i miss u i want u back
whooooooo!
ah bum bum bum bum buh buh bum 
all i want
bum bum bum bum buhbuh bum
all i nedd
all i want 
all i need
oh baby one more chance show u that i love you baby baby baaaby
forget what happened then and let me love again
one more chance show u that i love u baby bay baaaaby
dumdumdum
i want u back
dum dum dum dum dum
i wan u back!
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